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I want to know how to write something like this with cython A: It's a bit of a hack but this should do it. I'm not really familiar with cython so I was a bit confused when it was giving me what appeared to be errors: import
ctypes def load(filename, num_of_modules = 1): if num_of_modules: return ctypes.windll.LoadLibrary("modules%d" % num_of_modules) else: return ctypes.windll.LoadLibrary("modules1") def find(command,

process_type): return load(command, str(process_type)).command_exec(command, check_return=True) def is_process(file_name): try: process = find("process", file_name) return True except AttributeError: return False
def get_os_ver(): try: process = find("process os") output = process.command_exec("cmd /cver") return output except AttributeError: return "error" def get_cpu(): try: process = find("process cpu") output =

process.command_exec("tasklist") return output except AttributeError: return "error" def get_memory(): try: process = find("process memory") output = process.command_exec("tasklist") return output except
AttributeError: return "error" def get_driver(): try: process = find
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